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This study evaluated the congruency hypothesis that indi-

viduals become depressed a仕erexperiencing stressful life 

events matching their spec凶ccognitive-personality vulnera-

bilities. Empirical evidence regarding the congruency hypoth・

esis has been l11ixed. The participants were 314 llndergradllate 

women who completed a battery of instrllments， inclllding the 

Depressogenic Schemata Scale.τhe participants were divided 

into four grollps (high depression， pure dependency or sociot-

ropy (DEP-SOC)， pure self-criticism or alltonomy (SC-AUT)， 

and control). WOl11en who were pllre DEP-SOC or pure SC 

AUT experienced more symptoms， which contribllted nega 

tively to congrllent stressflll life events百lesefindings allg-

ment the aCClll1111lating inconsistencies in tests of the 

congrllency hypothesis 

Key words: congruency hYlコothesis，stressflll life events， de 

presslve symptoms 

INTRODUCTION 

Personality has traditionally been conceptllalized as a dia-

thesis for depressive disorders; its interaction with stressfllllife 

events is particlllarly congruolls. Dependency and self-crit卜

cism were analyzed by Blatt (1974) from a psychodynamic or卜

entation. Sociotropy and alltonomy were analyzed by Beck 

(1983) from a cognitive perspective. Dependency or sociotro-

py (DEP-SOC) and self-criticism or alltonomy (SC-AUT) as 

personality dimensions of vlllnerability enabled the formllla-

tion of the congruency hypothesis. -nlis hypothesis includes 

precise predictions of interactions between personality and 

stressful life events. However， empirical SllppOrt for the con-

gruency hypothesis has been mixed. Recent research posits 

that these personalities may be outcomes， rather than causes， 

of depression; thus， depressive individllals may exhibit both 

high DEP-SOC and high SC-AUT. Zuro仔 (1994)sllggested 

that some conceptual overlap may exist between self-criticism 

and sociotropy， in that both imply the need for others' approv-
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al and admiration. In this stlldy， we address a mediating model 

linking personality vlllnerability， both interpersonal and 

achievement-related stressfllllife events， and depressive symp-

toms. In )apan， letsugll & Kodama (1999) developed the De-

pressogenic Schemata Scale based on the Dysfllnctional Att卜

tude Scale (Weissman & Beck， 1978). In the present study， we 

fOCllS on four sllbgrollps of DEP-SOC and SC-AUT personali 

ties: high-high， high-Iow， low-high， and low-Iow. In individu 

als with high-Iow and low-high DEP-SOC and SC-AUT， intel 

personal or achievement-related stressfllllife events can a仔ect

depressive symptoms. We predicted that for pure DEP-SOC， 

negative interpersonallife events wOllld be related to increased 

depressive symptoms. We also expected negative achievement 

life events to be related to increased depressive symptoms 

METHOD 

Participants and procedure 

百leparticipants were 314 female llniversity stlldents with a 

mean age of 20.57 (SD= 3.60) years recrllited from two uni 

versity. Ninety-nine stlldents were recrllited at University A in 

2004 (M=2l.64， SD=5.92). One hllndred forty-five stlldents 

were recrllited at University B in 2009.ηley completed ques 

tionnaires assessing DEP-SOC and SC-AUT， interpersonal and 

achievement-related stressflllli先events，and depressive symp-

toms 

Measllres 

Depressogenic Schemata Scale (DSS). DSS (Ietsugu & Ko-

dama， 1999) was created to measure individual di仔erences111 

depressogenic schemata (three factors: Intention of High 

Achievement， Dependence on Others for Self-evalllation， and 

Fear of Failure).“Intention of High Achievement，" which re-

fers to performance evaluation， i均sSlml日larto SC-AUT.“Depen-

de町nceof Eva刈lリluation0印nOt出he町rs丸"which refers to interpersonal 

approval， is similar to DEP-SOC. 

Participants were divided into four groups， according to the 

median of Intention of High Achievement and Dependence 

on Others for Self-evaluation: high depression (N= 109)， pure 

DEP-SOC (N=57)， pure SC-AUT (N=58)， and control (N= 

90) 百lemeans， standard deviations， and di仔erencesin the 

fOllr grollps are presented in Table 1 

LiルEventsScale. 1l1e Life Events Scale (Takahira， 1998) is 

a 60句 itemself-report questionnaire developed to assess posi-

tive and negative events experienced by undergradllate stu-

dents in interpersonal and achievement domains 

Self-rating Depression Scale (SDS) 百le)apanese version of 

the Zung SDS (FlIkuda & Kobayashi， 1973) is a self-report 

measure of depression consisting of20 items. 

RESULTS 

A 2 (high vs. low DEP-SOC) x 2 (high vs. low SC-AUT) 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on depressive 

symptoms.τhe only significant e仔ectwas main e仔ectsfor 
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Table 1. Stressfullife events and depressive symptoms in four groups. 

1. Control 2. Pure DEP-SOC 3. Pure SC-AUT 4. High depression 

(/1=90) (/1=57) (/1=58) (/1=109) 

M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) 

Interpersonallife events 0.18 (.20) 0.26 (.21) 0.25 (.20) 0.27 (.22) 

Achievement-related life events 0.24 (.19) 0.26 (.18) 0.31 (.18) 0.30 (.19) 

Depressive symptoms 1.93 (.35) 2.08 (.41) 2.12 (.41) 2.20 (.38) 

Table2. Hierarchical multiple regression analyses predicting depressive symptoms from negative life events with four 

groups 

Depressive syl11ptoms 

1. Control 2. Pure DEP-OC 3. Pure SC-AUT 4. High depression 

Predictor 6R2 
F 6R2 

戸 6R
2 

F 6R
2 

F 

Step 1 05
t 01 07 .01 

Control variables 

Step 2 01 05 lOt 06* 

DEP-SOC -.09 12 21 -.03 

SC-AUT 07 15 -.26* 25* 

Step 3 .11 ** .13* 14*ネ 08* 

Interpersonallife events 20↑ 31* 一11 .14 

Achievel11ent-related life events 17 11 44* 18 

TotalR
2 17* 20↑ 31** 15** 

Note. Control variables included age and university (university A = 1， B = 2). DEP-SOC= dependency/sociotropy (Dependence 

of Evaluation on Others). SC-AUT = self-criticism/autonomy (Intention of High Achievement)ヤ<.10，*p<.05，判 p<.OI

DEP-SOC and SC-AUT (F(l， 309)=6.31，11.08， p<.05).百l11S，

high DEP-SOC was higher than low DEP-SOC， and high SC-

AUT was higher than low SC-AUT on depressive syl11ptoms 

A 2 (high vS.low DEP-SOC) X 2 (high vs.low SC-AUT) ANO-

VA was perforl11ed on negative interpersonal Iife events. The 

only significant effect was main e仕'ectsfor DEP-SOC (F(l， 

309) =4.34， p<.05). Thus， high DEP-SOC was higher than 

low DEP-SOC on negative interpersonal life events. A 2 (high 

vs. low DEP-SOC) X 2 (high vs. low SC-AUT) ANOVA was 

performed on negative achievement life eventsτhe only sig-

111日cante旺'ectwas main e仔ectsfor SC-AUT (F(l， 308)=5.77， 

p<.05).lhus， high SC-AUT was higher than low SC-AUT on 

negative achievement life events 

Regression analysis indicated that among individuals with 

pure DEP-SOC， only negative interpersonal Ii日eevents pre 

dicted increased depressive symptoms; however， among ind卜

viduals with pure SC-AUT， only achievement-related stressful 

Iife events predicted increased depressive symptoms. Among 

individuals in the high depression and control groups， stress-

fulli白eventsdid not predict depressive symptoms (Table 2) 

DISCUSSION 

These results suggest that in females， interpersonal stressful 

life events can cause elevated depressive symptoms in those 

with high DEP-SOC (but not SC-AUT)， whereas achievement 

related stressfullife events can cause elevated depressive symp 

toms in those with high SC-AUT (but not DEP-SOC)百1ese

findings suggest the need to consider DEP-SOC， SC-AUT， and 

stressfullife events as causes of depression and as indicative of 

the need to investigate the relationship between personality 

and stressfullife events in depression. 

For individuals with high DEP-SOC and high SC-AUT， 

stressful life events were not related to depressive symptoms 

DEP-SOC and SC-AUT are c1early distinguishable in terms of 

the interpersonal content that they reflect (DunkJey， Blank 

stein， & Flett， 1997). Individuals with DEP-SOC can be de 

scribed as neurotic individuals who are positively oriented to-

ward other people， while SC-AUT individuals can be 

described as neurotic individuals lacking warmth and straight 

forwardness. 'TI1us， individuals who have high DEP-SOC and 

high SC-AUT have already included as a predictor of state de-

presslon. 

Individuals with low levels of both DEP-SOC and SC-AUT 

reported significantly lower interpersonal stressful life events 

and depressive symptoms than did individuals with high levels 

of both these factors. 'TI1US， DEP-SOC and SC-AUT serve as 

factors of vulnerability to depressive symptoms 

Several limitations of the current study should be noted 

Self-report questionnaires were used to assess depressive 

symptoms and stressful li色events.Our sample was predomi 

nantly female and there五oredid not allow for a detai!ed exami 

nation of gender di仔erences.
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